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梁志剛 Michael Leung

今

年，Kelvin察覺到他有一個奇怪又獨特
的心理現象。他發現自己每逢下雨，

都會墜入愛河。無論跟他在一起的是誰，又或
者雨下得有多大，只要與他人（非家庭成員）
獨處一室，他就會愛上那個人。
例如在上個八月， Kelvin 到杏花邨找他最
好的朋友阿Tim，幫助他和他的媽媽將壞了的
洗衣機搬到住宅大厦七樓的棄置區。辛勞的搬
運工作後，又吃過阿 Tim 媽媽所準備的豐富素
菜晚餐， Kelvin 和阿 Tim 同坐在鮮紅色的布梳
化上，以手提投影機連接舊電腦，再由電線連
接著破爛的車廂喇叭，放映基阿魯斯達米導演
的《廿四格》。
他們三人圍著圓形實木餐桌吃薑汁雞蛋
湯圓時，外面已經開始下雨。野薑也是由阿

Tim 的媽媽在大厦二十一樓的陽台花園自家栽
種的。
投入在電影世界之中，就在乘客調低暗

色車窗、看到漂亮的風景及那黑馬的那一格

縫邊及鑲扣的白色綿布。1

畫面， Kelvin 意識到自己正緊張地伸出左手去

喝了熱朱古力，阿 Tim 的媽媽將黃頁放

觸碰阿 Tim 的右手。摸索著他右手的輪廓，

回書架上。這提示了阿 Tim ，他說 Kelvin 該時

那跟他以前的愛人比起來感覺粗糙得多，猶如

候回家早點休息了。 Kelvin 向二人道別後匆匆

砂紙。

離去。回去北角的家的巴士車程充滿哀愁。

當鏡頭轉到下一格畫面，他們冒汗的掌

他想，能與摯友阿 Tim 共享那個時刻和電影，

心依然貼著彼此，十指緊扣，持續到阿Tim的

是多麼的美好。他決定向阿 Tim 傳送一個豎起

媽媽突然走出客廳找黃頁為止。她走過梳化

拇指的符號。兩個藍剔出現了，表示阿 Tim 已

前帶來的一陣風，令阿 Tim 快速地用力推開了

經讀了訊息。他用了約七秒來回應，內容首先

Kelvin的手。

是一個拇指向下的符號，接著是「 兄弟，對不

看完片尾字幕，投影器螢幕變成了一片藍
色，阿 Tim 提出為他們倆沖製熱朱古力。在廚

起，我有女朋友！」兩人都笑了，並以一個符
號充分表現了他們的表情——笑中帶淚。2

房等待開水沸滾的時間沒完沒了，電熱水煲亦
似乎異常吵耳。阿 Tim 倒入有機豆漿，用一把
舊的英國航空不銹鋼小匙攪拌，再把小匙拋進
其中一個鋅盤，撞出響聲。然後，他把杯子送
到梳化。 Kelvin 靜默坐著，兩眼注視著投影布
幕，而布幕亦已變回那幅由棚仔布販好心幫忙
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T

his year Kelvin noticed something quite odd
and unique about his heart. He discovered
that he falls in love whenever it rains. It

doesn’t matter who he’s with or how heavy the shower is.
If he’s alone and indoors with another person (not a family
member), he falls in love with them.
Last August for example, Kelvin visited his best friend
Tim’s home in Heng Fa Chuen to help Tim and his mother
move a broken washing machine to the refuse area of their
seventh-floor apartment block. After the sweaty move,
a filling vegetarian dinner by Tim’s mum, Kelvin and Tim
sat on the scarlet fabric sofa and watched Abbas Kiarostami’s
24 Frames using portable handheld projector plugged into
his old laptop. The sound came from a hacked car speaker
connected by a jack-to-jack.
It had already started raining when the sweet egg-filled
tong yuen in ginger soup was devoured by the three of them
at the solid wood circular dining table. Tim’s mother had
grown the wild ginger on the balcony garden on the 21st-

floor of their building.

teaspoon, Tim dumped the spoon loudly into one of the

Deep into the film, during the frame when the passenger

sinks, and took the mugs to the sofa. Kelvin was sitting in

lowers the tinted car window revealing the beautiful

silence looking at the projector screen, which was now a

landscape and the black horse, Kelvin found himself

piece of white cotton, kindly hemmed and grommeted by

nervously reaching with his left hand to touch Tim’s

a fabric seller in Pang Jai fabric market.1

right hand. Exploring the contours of his right palm they

After the hot chocolate, Tim’s mum returned to put

felt rough, like sandpaper, compared to the hands of his

the Yellow Pages back on the bookshelf. This prompted

previous lovers.

Tim, and he said that he had better go home and get an

By the start of the next frame, their palms were sweaty

early night. Kelvin said bye to them both and left rather

but remained united, fingers locked, until Tim’s mum

abruptly. It was a pensive bus ride home to North Point.

suddenly entered the living room, to look for the Yellow

Kelvin thought how beautiful it was to share that moment,

Pages. Before she passed the sofa and made a small gust of

and film, with his best friend Tim. He decided to send

wind, Tim quickly pushed Kelvin’s hand away, with force.

Tim a thumbs up emoticon. Two blueticks showed that

After watching the film credits and letting the projector

Tim had read the message. It took around seven seconds for

screen go blue, Tim offered to make them both hot

him to reply.2 The reply was a thumbs down followed by,

chocolate drinks. In the kitchen the kettle took an

“Sorry bro, I have a girlfriend!” They both laughed, with

eternity to boil, and seemed louder than usual. After

tears, expressed eloquently as an emoticon.

adding some organic soy milk and stirring the hot
chocolates with an old stainless steel British Airways

25th September 2018, Hong Kong
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